Relationships Matter: Enhancing Trainee Development with a (Simple) Clerkship Curriculum Reform.
The traditional clerkship model of brief encounters between faculty and students results in reduced meaningful learning opportunities due to the lack of a relationship that enables repeated observation, supervisor feedback, trust formation, and growth. Clinical clerkships at our institution were restructured to decrease fragmentation of supervision and foster an educational alliance between faculty and student. A mixed-methods approach was used to study the impact of this curriculum reform on the student experience in the obstetrics and gynecology clerkship. Student participation in patient care was assessed by comparing the number of common obstetric procedures performed before and after clerkship reform. Separate qualitative analyses of comments from student surveys and a faculty focus group revealed themes impacting student involvement. The supervisor-trainee relationship was further investigated by analysis of "rich picture" discussions with students and faculty. Clerkships in the 3rd year of our 4-year undergraduate medical curriculum were converted from an experience fragmented by both didactic activities and multiple faculty supervisors to one with a single supervisor and the elimination of competing activities. Students in the revised clerkship performed twice the number of obstetric procedures. Objective measures (United States Medical Licensing Examination Step 1 scores, receiving clerkship honors, self-reported interest in obstetrics, and gender) did not correlate with the number of procedures performed by students. Qualitative analysis of student survey comments revealed that procedure numbers were influenced by being proactive, having a supervisor with a propensity to teach (trust), and contextual factors (busy service or competition with other learners). Themes identified by faculty that influenced student participation included relationship continuity; growth of patient care skills; and observed student engagement, interest, and confidence. The quality of the relationship was cited by both students and faculty as a factor influencing meaningful clinical participation. Discussions of "rich pictures" drawn by students and faculty revealed that relationships are influenced by continuity, early alignment of goals, and the engagement and attitude of both student and faculty. Clinical curricular reforms that strengthen the continuity of the supervisor-trainee relationship promote mutual trust and can result in a more meaningful training experience in less time. Reciprocal engagement and early alignment of goals between supervisor and trainee are critical for creating a positive relationship.